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ob"ester. At the end of the ozadola, the prias 658aY6 atid 1. The Hdena, muter unkltûwu- $lie embvkcd 546 $laffl within & fair distance of watercommunication, may be cultiva- H. W. RON SELL,
12gofvvhomditaàntbepau%,e;- Shewas-taken, ted to a profit; while, with the vut and gruwîng demima ofat Ambriz; p EqWr, Commander A, Murra, and England, it in scaricely within the bouinds of possibility that any BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, AND FRI1

We have not epace, for langthened extracte, and must refer by Ber Moijeoty'li etnc
041? maders ta the essayR and pSms, wbieb will of course bé wam condamnea on the âch of January lut. quantity of wbeat we eau send for many yenrs will make any 163, mima outr«£, Tereme,

The prire pnem, "On the Battle of the Nile," by 2. The Br&zilian sehonner L'Eyeria. She wu Ton un shore material addition te ber su.ppliea.-Montreal Gazette- ]RE now reSfving thoir SPRING IMPORTATIO
W- J- L. Breveton, of 'University College, whieh vas mach whilst being chased hy Her Majeety's cruiser SW. Commander Tý« IgAcuzrrAy.-The entrauce to the river Saguenay is A England, comprising a large and varied assortaleent c

iwd *dmired, contains the fallowing just tribute to the immortal B. C. Earle, neair APPee; sud being unable ta get off, and un- stupendously grand, and the beauties of sSnery multiply as you &ccouat-booke àmd statioiterl
:elson seaworthy, site vas destroyed by the captoreg imil wu cou- ascend. The St. Lawrence nt thiéo part is twentyýone miles

ri Nelson 1 thou richest gern from glorY's mine 1 demned on the 24th of JanuarY lait vida. The lafty, white, eliff at the entrance forming a butin- or. EvRgy D]BOCltr"lrl;,

lir A pricelesii meed--anaonn'is thanks are thine; . 3. The Brnallian brigantine, LeWra. This vessel. was taken dM of the bay of Tadouiiac, is the firet remarkable object te Which, for quality and c-eapren cannot be 8urpa"ed ; si
-For thee the gratèM chaplet Albion wreath'd, during ber voyage from Ria de Janeiro te Campos, by Het arrest the voyager's attention. Passing L'Ance a l'Eaus and great earlety of Worki. by tale and Standard Authors, Ine
Tby bright example tu ber sans bequeath'd. 1 Commander J. Foote. A claim St Margaret'». the next iitriking thooe, in use at the Uni*-rsity of Kingà ColLege.
And still, midst waning years. the hallow'd flatne Majeaty's ship 7ýl'adaga8car, foature, &raid the iiilicity of
Of patrict Rrdotir kindles at thy name; was made, but aile wu condemned u a slaver on the 15th of nature't aublifnityis a singular eliff,'named by the early adven- Thoir stock of S C H 0 0 L - B 0 0 K 8 Is vf-ry extet
The yeuttifut sailor rends with beamirg eje IX-cernher lent. 1 turers within these solitudeu il Ete-ruite," which rears ite bold, comPr'gea a" such as are ln use In. 17Èper Cana" couege

Lie Thy noble signal-and lit bulot tu die 1 4. The Bratilian brigantine, Imperative. She aailed- from rugged head te the height of .1400 &et above the dark, deep, Varlotis District Sc"Ie, la the Province.

.tif R'en no1w. weak emblem of a nattou's love, 1 Iiio de Janeiro f.j Cxmpos, and wu ceptured by Her Majustyle atero' hich isve its biue. Ha na Bay, the chief uttleftient H. & W. R. respevtfiffly Jnvite the attention of Batikars. h

off Soerm thy tall column, England'a thiinks ta Prove W Formarderm4 and others, to theïr large and varied stock of
Thom thrmiging crowils shall gaze with heads of pride, cruiser Iler(gineg Comniander H. R. Fofte. She was not de ý on the river, in on the right, and the bend of the îtaguenay nt
Forget their sorrows, iling their cares «Ide; fetided, and wam conderaned en the loth of January last. this point presents a magnificent coup d'île It contains two Ledgerse Jouriialsq Day-bookig Bill-bool

A. Ages unborn shait rend that deathiess gercil, .5. The Spanisb brigantine, Roberts. She was run un shore villages, jud aeveral saw-mille, and the inhabitents hurniber
â"a And aparn the Ignoblejoya of Pleasure's bowl. AND EVERY »FâclrSnoN or

When lawless force and factices atorms are rife, d wreck-ed, near Black Point, whilet being ebued by Her about 700. The distance of this bay from the moutlà of the
no Thy inaine sliail cairn the bittemeu of gtrife 1ýinjeàtyls ehip Madagasmr, Coluillauder J. Poote. She wu river is 60 miles. Chicoutimi, the termination of the navigable

Thf-n thidi thy spirit nobleir thoughts ln&Pire, Letter-pappre, Footacap, Pott, and all odzeg of Writing-pal
And Nelaon'4 memery wake the patriot fi" V, part of Ille river, and the last resting place of the id ruled, of the b«t and cheApeât qualitise.

........... The essay, Il Mr. pritebRrd, of Balliol College, «' On the NAV-AL RF-vmw.-It in tindergtond. that en the nerasion of is about 30 mile& beyond Ha Ha Bay. The breailth of the and Rilèon; Quills, Steel Pens, ln great varlety

41111Zles ;à Objecta of Human Pot)isbment," was an able the visit of Louis Philippe ta Ibis country a grand naval review river, bere, is about one mile; the %vater riee.,i 8 feet during 11111elng a of MI sizes and quaittles
tien arrd evinced powers of a very superlor order, and will take place in the PreBeticc of lier Mftjest), ber TOYal cou- neap tioles, and 12 during the springs. Here are the ruina of Bliltol W il. Colour-boxeî i TïDted, Gold, a

rite and a Fapprs ; Emboued Drawing boarda, &c. &c. &ýc,ý ; and eve
té extensive acquaintauce with the Bubject. The Btý le wa, &_tg and ber august visitur. As the Rag ahips of the port. one of the primitive ehapeig tif the jusuit Miesiojia of Plain and Fancy Stâtïouery.

li4 admirai@, and the experi-nental solliadron, forming altogether sinail aettknient of Indians.-Qise&c Mercury.
gultrly clear and vignroas. then hegan, and was pre- sixteen or ireventern sail., will ho cruising in the Channel at BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

The second tnîseellaýieou8 concert LoR a SYDENIUBÈkND RESPOIN311IL2 GOVERNMENT.-Lora
tbat perind, there will not be die least difficulty in accu partly hy Neatly executed. and on the most reatonable tertn,

of the saine description with that of the previoue dav. mptiRbl- sydIni.1m kept un gouttterme with the Agaembly,

A grand ball in the evening clused the festivitieu Of the ing the designý The ohips which will then be at xea wili be meaniq Of wbat he bu called Il my wand,'and partly by yield'ng BOOK-BINDING, -IN ALL ITS BRA.N!00 dmiral Sir C. Ruwley,the St. Vincent, 12C, flâg-Hhili, A Capt. in them whenever they inmisted on atty point in OppOýlt1on te
R. Rowley; Calt-donia, 120, flng-glýip, Admiral Sir D- bis ie & Icafiravilanq

VI W Hie mkill iu usingýàe watia wam much adniired, bitt
Lon - Tif 0 'WA"RLOO BAI.ÇQDEr. Capt. A. ý1ilne; Camperdown, 104. flrjg-ohip, Vi1reýAolmirRl leu remarkable, if atruck inany, than the adroitness wiib whieh Orders for -Accut;sT-BeoniLsi, itiiied mitt Bcund tonny destu

Tuesdy being the anniversary of the Battle Of Waterloo, the Sir J C. White. Capt. F. Martin; Albion, 90, fiag ship, IlLear- be aoided the nppearguceýof de.,ect hy yieldiug with the air of promptly and carefully attendeà tu.

1>111ke et Wellington gave bis customary banquet at Apoley Admirai, Sir H. Pigot, Capt. N. Lockyer; Collingwood, 8'D, havitig hâ Own way. Of bis prfificiency il, the latter art, a N. B.-A liberal Discomit allowed tu 8chonla and Tend

76Qte, te a ntimerous circle of thmw surviving officers whe par- ilig-ohip, Rta:-Aili,,ial Sir G. Seymour, Clèl)t. IL Edeu; good example jýa fttriiigbed by whet occurteil with respeet to the 8ýr À few 19ahogulay Writlug-ue*ke, flon£
r Quern, 110, Capt. Sir C. Stillivan, 1?ox, 42, Capt. Sir R. M. resulutions of the House of ÂâtSiràbty Of Selir. 1841, declaratwy of a very superjoir description. and of thetter tnaflutao

ý4 ted in the glaties of that ever-mernorable enzagernent. are usuaily imparted, have just beau rectived.
Bliqckwml; Amitzon and Deedaliig, fviga!es razed tororvettes; of govertiment, of which su mtteLL use bus been madeUV t half-pwt 8even precisely dinner was announeed, when the Torônto, June 17. 1844.
Flyiiig Fish, Mutine, Daring, Osprey, suit E51)iegle, new elass

and his guetts repaired tu the gallery, wliere, as usual, a in the present controversy. 'rlieoe reng;lutioita were prnl)oiied

dd mptanus repait wu servel The table presented most brigq of' 12 guns; Cruizier, 16, Pautalooh, 10, Waterwitch, 10, by Mr. Baldwin, au Oppomitiol, leader. Lord syae.nham'a 1VEW W ORKS,
neral features, the celebrated Portoiguege fflateau. with and a number of war-mteainers. stroug dislike to tbem is ttnqueetionable. When be found that 1

Àb ritte cindelabra and fi-uresý being placed along the NEw FRiGATF,8.-Sir W. Symonde, Stirveyor of flic Navy, the Assembly was diciposeil te adolit them, he gent one of his it JUST RECEIVED AND POI% SA]

10à4be of the table. At each end of the gallery wére &ide-I)oards in sLbout ta build a-new friateon flic saine planas the Vernon, totincillors down to the Houne witb orders to move ais au amend. H. & W. ROWSELL,
'«'ýXOU plate, with many COU81picnous piçç,ý8 of massive orna- -50, te be called the Constance. Mr. Blake, of Portsmouth, ment, restitutions tFoinewhat diffurent in forin and wordqi, but

presented at différent times to tbe'fïoble Dake. The Mr. Fincham, of Chatham, and Messrs. Chatfield, Cruize, and precisely the sanie in substance. Respont4ible g_ overriment, was 163 KING SRREET, TORONT(
WW Iteedt (Cofiimittee of Naval Architecture), at Chatham, have Rffirmed by acclernation, the represeutativeof the Crown ahtbut-

.L y was illaminatea by candelahm; and the only lights frnm
; 104 -mQe:tlkble were from the two stupendous marble pedestals, richly etteh a frigate upon the stocks from their own deaigne. Mr. ing ay with the loud"t ufthem. HE 'Wat-den of Berckingboit; or Rieh and PoÔir;

00 *ftnted in ormolu, austaining about 50 lampe, which were lire- Bleke's is ta he uaieied die Leauder; Mr. Finerýitm's the The passing of these resoluti4ïus bý the Assernbly vas an T paget, M.A. ..................................... 4.
Raleigh; and the Schmil of Navil Architecture, the Thetiq. act 0 t or

*%ted tu the Dnke by the Emperor of Russia. There wu il u the course Of efolillarY 90vernInent- -It mai! a revO' Talesof the Town; by Henry W. Rellairp, M A.-

ini- Precoku of the choicest exoties, net only in the gallery, but The followiner are their respectire dimensions luiionary aci, like the e4tablishrnent of Mucna Charta or the Theophilua Anglicanus; or-iiiotruetion for the youag

thilift superb rooins where the guests assenibled Previous te Length. Brendth. Depth. Bi Il of Rights. The paning of such rmlations, morefflj*, wu$ Student oi>ncrrning th7echtireh endourown Branch

de i1hè dinner The banquet was served in a service of gold, and Ft. In, Fi. lil. Ft. in. Tong. auns. an act ut variance wiih Me Brüi&h Constitution, whieh nowbere ofit; hy Chrietopher Woril,3worth, D.D .... .......
service naed wag the maguificent set of Potsdam Constance ... 180 0 52 8 16 3 2,12r, 5o declares the responsibility of Ministers, but secures it bY a tacit Poputair Evideticesi cif C-bii8tianity; hy W.Sewelli BýA-

rhe '14int, a gift froin the late King of Prussis ta ]lis Grace. Leander ...... 181 4 49 10 12 8 1,960 50 tinderstiindiny betuwn the Crown and the Mouse of CanzenO"-- The Weali(,ns of Schixm' by Itev. 9. A. Sýopford...

M of la addition toi the noble and gallant hast the following cou- Raleigh ...... 180 0 50 0 16 8 1,935 50 Froin a parri phlet just published in London by à1r. W akefield. The Peimitive CILU'th ý,d it. Ppi«opuy-, Iby the

pe Xituteoi the paty.-- Thetiq .......... 164 7 1 40 6 13 6 1,524 36 Anthor of, "Dactor Hoîýkwell." ....... q .......
qi- Pitld-,Nhrshal bis Royal Highness Prince Albert, Colonel of -pz are alao ardered to bc laid down:-At THE WIRATHER. À Day in the Sanctuary with ait Introduettiry Tres-

Sc,)tclàF usileer Guards and the following Waterloo officers: The followilig ahi tiseonH mii.iltgy; byttieltev.RýW.Ev&81$4B.D-
Portsmouth, 

the Shannon, 
on the sarne mudel as the Letiider,'

[air ExtellencyPrince Casteleicalathe Neapolitan by MT. Blake; et Pembroke, the Arethusa aud Liffey. the Extracifrom Meleoro&lical Register. The Nursery Rhysnes of England; collected by Jas.
1 iligo ýt4iàter; the Marquons of Anglesey, K.G., GC.B., sud G.C. saine as the Cottîtance, by the Surve,.or of the NKVY; nt TIER MAJESTYS MAGNRIICAL OUSZRVATOR'V, TOXONTO, CANADA. Oubard Ilit)liwell ................... - ......... .......

1 d <ýn-g dotnnel of the Royal Etiirse Gu&rds (Blue): Lord Strafford (From the Toyonte Bernard Leslie; a tale of the last ten yeurg; by the
1UQBý, and G C.H., Colonel of the 29th Foot. Chatham, the Severn, the saine as the Raleigh, hy Mr. Fincham. Rev. W. Grestey, M. A ....... ....... ..................

An iminenoe steamer, tri bc named the Terrible, and ta be Baturday, July 20, 1844.
e, tit The History of out Bieued Lord in ea»y verse fur

'ttenant-Geacrals-Sir lienry Aêkçw, C.B.; Sir George
'Çbgmtin, K.C.R.; Lord Fitzroy Somerset, K.C.B., Colonel Of fittedwitb englues of 800-horse power, is now building nt the Self ptegisteringl DailyMeau voung childreri, Illastrated with coloured Plates.

dockyard, Deptlord. Slie will be scion ready for launchiag.
j-ý3d Fout W. 81cigh, C. B., Colonel of the 9 th Dragoons, The Porcupine steain-veanl, a beautiful specirrien of a little Day 0. Thermorneter. 1 Temp'r. TI;é Didtant Hilie; ý.y the ReV. W, Adams ..........
IM041hur B. Clifton, KýC.B, and K.C.H., Colortel lai; Dra- Obs , nglish Church and Roman Heresy; byýWâIter

athcart. K.C.B., Colonel of the Iltll Has"rs i war-fiteainer, wae lauliched at Deptford on ýNLlonday. She is te Max. Min. 24 5ergve. The F,
*-ffWY1ýtar1 C be commissioned hy Capt. Bullock. Ber ext Blutit, M.A .............................................
&r jlx 4139dona reine length is

id. Monday, July 15,, ............ '71 ... 8 158 ... 0 64 ... Il A Cotripanion to the Srrvicea of the Church of £ne
141 feet; extreme breàdth 24 feet 14; burden in toria, old 1

ýe 10 !40V-Generala-The Hou. E P. Lygon, Sir C Scovill K- lnta»uremetit, 382. The Spitfire steamer, about 100 tons Tueaday. 44 16, ............ 76-8 i53 ... 5 63 ... 82 land for every Sundtv in the year. 2 part@ .......

1 110 U ;Lftd s&itoun, K.C.S., and G.C.H.; H. Wyndham; Sir larger burden, will be immediately laid down on the same 8lip. '%Vediiemlay, Il 17 ........ 78 ... 0 A9 ... 1 68...52 Lecture- Sermons prenâed in a Countrjr Parisit
exe-P »awat-r K.C.H.; H. D'Oyly; Sir A. Cameron, K.C.B. Charch, 4 William Hind, XA.

Trir D,ýEDAr-uà.-The following bu been decided upon u Thursday, 18, ............ 76 ... 0 161 ... 5 64...
and K.C.H.; J. Hay, C.B.; Sir IL Dal- Short Sermon s ïor Ch ildren, illuL-jaii« ni 4 &;e:

Friday, 19, ............ ve
the armament for thie ve8sel, which. vas formerly a 46-gun Saturdav, 77 ... 8155 ... 5 68...28 chism and Liturg

Detill *IfIlik Rots, K.C.B. -1 D. Mercer, C.B.; J. Reeve; Sir R. 'y of the Church of Englind;20, ............ 78...4 52 ... 91 66- 4
Î"o eavi-ur, XCýB, and K.C.H. frigate. of the Ilebe and Penclope c.lus but bas been eut down - lireached in the ilational Sodety'?g school, West-

C810nels-Parkinson. C.B.; Archibald Money, C.B.; Che- at W olwich ta a corvette. She in ta bave 19 guns, vit, . (A true extract.) minster, hy Rev. C. A. Jobns, B.A. F.L.S ..........

ýicb0, 'ýeYé 'C.B.; IL Lewellyn, R. Egerton, J. C. Bourchier, J-Gmnt, Main-deck; 6 eiglit-inch gune of' 62 ewr.; 12 32-pouriders, of - C. W. Youmcuusia,%xi». Lieui. B. -A. The Family Altar or a Series of Prayers saited to
nom T. W. Taylor, F. Calvert, C B., W. Drurnmond, A. 45 ewt. Flush-deck : 1 swivel guii, 56-poutider, of Monk's Domestie WoTsbip forevery day in the M*nth ' with

il occasional Prayeu and Meditations; by the Rev.
)4'»IjneJd C a. ;' W. Rnwan, c.Bý ; G. Bowles, Lord J. T. pattern (which bas stlrcftdy been describeoi), to bc placcol abart BONS 11>18TRICT CLERICAL ASSOCIATION-

86merset, W.L. Walton, J. Martin, -Sir M. Wallacf-,K, il.; E. the mizenmRst. The main and foremaets and the topmasts, The next meeting of tbis A@iociation will be held, D. V., W. Dalton, A, NI .......................................
'%Vild.nat,,K.EL; W.G.Monre, Hojj.G. Ansonsir.G Hf)steýf'.fT.; yards, &c., attached to them, remain unaltered; but the miten- ýýPrRyer for each -Moriling and

en Wediiesday Ryid Thursday the 31st nf July end lit of Ait- A SYstem Of Family
wilà EtOwell, T. Wildman, Clive, C. P. Ellis, P. H. Dawkino, Hom. mast bas been rephiced hy a barqtie-riggéd one. The quarter- gust, ait the r"iderice of the'Reverend H. J. Grasett, M. A., Evening of the Week; by the Rev. J. Stade. M. A.

,te Of Cnthcart, uckle s- deck and forecastle which elle bad as a frigate, bave bee eut Tororit,. Femily Readingo frorn the gospel ofe. John, applied

teille. 

B 
y, (jurwood. 

B. Drainmoeid, 
F. R LtL

Dyneley, C.B.; Rolibins, J. Ohlfield, K.H.; Lord down tu the water-way, the hammork berthing being immedi- ALrx'Ft Smitscin, Secrelary. alm) tu the ure of, Tenchero in Sunday sclioulo-. by
etely brought on it, si) as ta forin a eg)sititiuùtms line of rail about York lAt July, 1844. Rev. J. Stade, NLA ................... Il ...............

ýt111î« Lieutetiant-eol()nt.18-G. Wilkins, C.B. and K.H.; the four filet above the deck. Ber bonts will he stowed in a very The New 1riýh Paliiit -, or Goopel Preu-her. e vols.
*ýct A 1ROU. G. L. 1). Dairier, C.B.; E. Keane. Boldero, IL Brunton, atitig inancier, oit the inain deck, by lowering tire") tlirràugh a Sermons &c.; by the late Rev. Wiltittm Ruwela with
goil la, WeWter, the Bon, H. Nîontagu, E. Beuverie, J. Cox, &c. long batch in the flu.li or weather ofeck. She will bave a crew N E W G 0 0 D 8 . à Memoir by Charles Bawdler- 2 vols .......
of a Lord G. Leuitox vas in waitiiig en Prince Albert. of about 270 meie. 11E subgeriber begs in iliform bis Friends and the Public A Cou"e of' Pruetieni Sermon»; 4 vols. expresalyT thât he is ireturined from Etigland, where he bas selected, adapted te Ille read in Families; by the Rev

ýeà« WELLINGT09 STATUE.-Now the hustle of the in'a. from nome of the first manufactories in England, an elegant and vey Marriott. pet vol . .................. -- 1 .......

0814 "IM»,tiuri is over, and people can quietly look at Sir Francis extensive amortment of
of tw ÇkxlireY's work, it bas becorne the great object of catin atten- Ja« reiiecired, a»d fer Mlle hY tisO lgub»cl
1 mie t'p4 in the city, and iti meritit are gravely dijicuseed nt Ille cuf- G[tE.&TFIRE ATMONTREAL.-We regret tu bave ta record CUT AND -PLAIN GLASS; 1[>fAIN and bftded GOTHIC FONTS.
* tMr, fee-houiles. Plmb---d ilà thA millat Of theanen imace left liv the thé, almast total destruction bv tire of the Court House in thi2 ICI il 1 INr A 9 a An


